
b CANADIAN COURIER

FURTHER EVIDENCE 0F EATON ECONOMY
Many shrewd buyers take advantage of the furnîture values we offer. Why shouldn't you? The handsome articles listed below are made es-pecially for us and we guarantee them to be exactly as represented here. Why pay higher prices when you can get these really good values atthe money-saving prices we afford?

Oombination Buffeot,
Golden Finish 17839

I<24302. Ooenblnatlon Buflbt, hardwood,figured surface oak rieh golden finish, asz 21 x 46 lus.,helght 84 ina., one âeep drawer with rounded front andfitted with look and brans handle,, large oupbouA wlthdoor, one deep linon drawer; china cabinet bau threea4ljusuible _hIves, large gluas door, ase 14x44 ln@., glaeson oe end, and to the rih ef this te an oval shapefi
glsu urne asahownIn eut: the top snd boli aroneatlyshaped and fltted with an ovàl BrltIah bevel platemirror, shzel16x 20ln., shaped olaw

ftcmplet. with easy Iruing IilI200 Ibo.saeri 1SHIPPRO DIRECT PROU PACTORY

New Ooloniai
Design Dresser 1989

FURNITURE SHI(PPED DIRECT.PROMW FAC-
TORY SITUA TED IN WESTERN ONTARIO

HARDWOOD EXTENSION TABLE

1<2-80118. lExtenslen Table, harawood, figurfinish, large top, wlth rounded edge, mise 42 x 48 ln
ured legsasy running alides, extendlng to 6 £

K2-ffll M&L 81-la t0 abovo, extonding te 8 foot

il 5
Isurface Oak, golden

., deep rive neatly
Wet. 8hip9 weit

Pclo

sale Price
D0180 olnr, with rOsitomth alodfgresuacok

1lih rich golden clr okpnl etrsaeiadwl rcd npieosc le ;sa hi a raeamli u o g pDls agseatu uphostro in euneetein e ofiaaladonarcai te ac.Sipn ogtoest his bu 0 b.Sl rep OIPPED DIRECT PROM PACTORY

5 89

PER, SET

1119

fejjjý4 MxedMattre.. o fit above bed, filled with choies curled. Boagrasswith jute)and bottm poively clean and sanitary, clcsely tufted,. 4I nchbodr I phoerî a i fancy art tckîng, madeIn aises8fit., at. "Y .4 Il. 1 ed 4f. luns. Bhipping weight about &0 Ibs. lia -K<2-0112. *prlng Mttres, with trame made of bard maple, strong doublewoven wlre touderneath wh lch are 4 double cross cable supports, whicb 9add almost double strength to the construction, made iu ail standard sizesjI qShlpping welght about 45 lbo. Sale Pris.

4'BgWashstand 21

Surface Oak,
Golden Finish 689

1<241220. This handsomo Dreeser, bard.wod. figured surface oak finisht, n ch goldencolor, double top, sise 18x 85 Jus., tbréo deepdrawere, fitted with brans hondies, mnasivecorne:rs, panellod ends, fancy shapedstand a, supporting a neat mirror frame
wlth carved top, and ftted wlth a J3rltisb bevel
platl -mro iz 201 x 21 ins.
Shipping w.ight about 100 Ibs.

*s* Price6

*HIPPED DIRIECT FROM 0ATR

Hardwood Dresser,
Fugrde Surface Oak 56


